The principal response of many bacteria to DNA damage is mediated by a mechanism dependent on the LexA and RecA proteins. However, Mycobacterium tuberculosis was recently reported to regulate a majority of DNA repair genes independently of RecA and LexA, suggesting that an unknown RecA/LexA-independent mechanism controls the major DNA damage response pathway in this organism. Here we have identified a motif tTGTCRgtg-8nt-TAnnnT that defines a novel RecA/LexA-independent promoter (RecA-NDp) of M. tuberculosis. Furthermore, we show that the RecA-NDp type of promoter precedes DNA repair genes in other Actinomycetales.
Introduction
Mycobacterium tuberculosis claims more human lives each year than any other bacterial parasite. It owes its pathogenic efficiency to the extraordinary tolerance of stressful conditions: residing in macrophages, it encounters reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, low pH, surface stress, hypoxia, and nutrient deprivation, whereas upon host exchange it confronts the adverse effects of UV light, dehydration and low temperature [1] . Genome sequence analysis reveals the presence of over a hundred potential regulatory proteins, 13 sigma factors, and 11 two-component systems in M. tuberculosis [2] , many of which may mediate different stress responses elicited upon infection. However, only few of these genes have been characterized: these include regulators involved in heat shock [3] , hypoxia [4] , iron starvation [5] , surface stress [6] , and oxidative stress [7] .
DNA damage response mechanisms in M. tuberculosis are not well understood, but it can be assumed that efficient protection and DNA repair strategies are of vital importance for this parasite. In general, the DNA damage response in bacteria is mediated by the RecA protein, which acts as an indirect regulator of a number of genes involved in DNA repair and cell division control. Expression of these genes, including recA itself, is repressed under normal growth conditions by the LexA protein. Upon DNA damage their transcription is largely increased due to RecA activation which in turn stimulates autocatalytic cleavage of LexA, hence permitting transcription of the LexA regulon [8] .
RecA/LexA-dependent regulation is the major DNA damage response mechanism in most bacterial systems studied thus far. However, recent studies have revealed that M. tuberculosis may be exceptional in this respect, as its recA gene is inducible independently of RecA and LexA [9] . More specifically, the M. tuberculosis recA gene is expressed from two different promoters [10] : the distant promoter RecAp2 is a typical sigma70-like promoter, overlapped by a LexA-binding site. Accordingly, RecA/LexA-dependent induction of RecAp2 was notable upon DNA damage. In contrast, a proximal promoter RecAp1 is unusual in that it lacks an apparent LexA-binding site, but is nevertheless highly DNA damage inducible independent of RecA and LexA [9] .
RecA/LexA-independent regulation of recA expression is a rare occurrence in bacteria and was previously documented only in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus [11] . On the other hand, such regulation is not constrained to recA in M. tuberculosis: whole genome DNA microarray analysis of the mitomycin treated M. tuberculosis recA À strain showed that the majority of DNA repair genes are regulated independently of RecA [12] , suggesting that an unknown RecA/LexA-independent mechanism mediates the major DNA damage response pathway in M. tuberculosis. It might be predicted that coordinated induction of dozens of genes necessitates the presence of a common promoter motif. Here we report identification of such a motif (RecA-NDp) in the upstream regions of genes induced independently of RecA and LexA in M.tuberculosis. The RecA-NDp matches the RecAp1 promoter, suggesting that the major DNA-damage response mechanism in M. tuberculosis is mediated by an unidentified sigma factor. Furthermore, we show that the RecA-NDp is associated with the DNA repair genes in many other Actinomycetales.
Materials and methods

Sequence analysis
Nucleotide sequences of promoter regions of selected genes were obtained from publicly available databases. For all open-reading frames we considered up to 350 nt upstream of the translation starts. M. tuberculosis sequences and annotation were from M. tuberculosis strain H37rv (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/M_tuberculo-sis/). Promoter sequences were analyzed for a common motif by MEME software available on Internet (http:// meme.sdsc.edu/meme/website/meme.html). DNA alignments were done by ClustalX [13] . BioEDIT was used to display sequence alignments for figures.
Genomic analysis
Whole genome DNA microarray data for the mytomicin treated M. tuberculosis strains were obtained from Rand et al. [12] , and corresponding supplementary material at http://www.blackwellpublishing.com/products/ journals/suppmat/mmi/mmi3765/mmi3765sm.htm. Whole genome DNA microarray data for the response of M. tuberculosis to a macrophage environment were obtained from Schnappinger et al. [14] and http://www.jem.org/ cgi/content/full/jem.20030846/DC1. Blast searches were done using NCBI tBLASTN algorithm using default parameters. Motif searches were performed using simple Perl-based software developed by us.
Results
3.1.
Atypical recA promoter controls the majority of DNA damage-inducible genes in M. tuberculosis
We searched the M. tuberculosis genes induced upon DNA damage independently of RecA and LexA for the presence of a common motif in their promoter regions that co-ordinate transcriptional regulation. The available microarray data (http://www.blackwellpublishing.com/products/journals/suppmat/mmi/mmi3765/mmi 3765sm.htm) allowed us to select 89 genes that were induced more than 2.5-fold in the mitomycin treated M. tuberculosis recA À strain. 350 nucleotide long promoter regions of the selected genes were extracted and compared using the MEME software [15] . Since similar comparisons failed to yield an apparent consensus [12] , the recA input sequence was reduced to include only part of the RecAp1 promoter region (nucleotides À55 to +15 relative to the transcription start) as this was experimentally demonstrated to be efficient in eliciting a RecA/LexA-independent response [10] . Strikingly, 47 genes possessed a conserved sequence within their putative promoter regions, located within 150 nucleotides upstream of the predicted translation starts (Fig. 1 ). The identified motif had highest conservation in two blocks of consensus sequences tTGTC(G/A)gtg and TAnnnT, which resemble sigma70 recognition elements, but are unusual in being positioned only 8 nt apart (Fig.  1 ). As such, the identified motif matched the redefined RecAp1 promoter (originally proposed as TTGTCA9nt-TCTAGT) [16] and we named it RecA-NDp (for RecA non-dependent promoter). Among the genes lacking the RecA-NDp consensus (42 genes), many are nonetheless likely to be controlled by the RecA-NDp, as their genomic positions and similar induction patterns [12] suggest operon-like arrangements with genes directly preceded by the RecA-NDp (Fig. 1) . We therefore estimate that a RecA-NDp regulates more than 80% of the genes induced in a RecA/LexA-independent manner in M. tuberculosis.
Among the 21 genes induced only in the recA + strain upon DNA damage [12] , only Rv0515 revealed the presence of the RecA-NDp consensus (data not shown). (Interestingly, however, the RecA-NDp was in this case overlapped by the LexA binding site.) Furthermore, when searching the M. tuberculosis genome sequence for the incidence of the highly conserved portion of the RecA-NDp consensus (TGTC(G/A)-11nt-TAnnnT), we identified only five additional genes possessing such a motif in their promoter regions (Rv0412c, Rv0506, Rv1121, Rv1532c, Rv2680). Taken together, these observations indicate that the RecA-NDp promoter specifically regulates a distinctive set of genes induced independently of RecA and LexA upon DNA damage.
Classification of the RecA-NDp regulated genes in M. tuberculosis
The genes directly regulated by the RecA-NDp promoter fall into three major groups. Not surprisingly, the dominant group is potential DNA repair genes, which include genes for recombinational repair (recA, radA, ruvC), base excision repair (alkA, lhr), and nucleotide excision repair (uvrA, uvrB, xthA), as well as several other genes encoding proteins usually involved in the repair of damaged DNA: single stranded DNA-binding protein (ssb), replicative DNA helicase (dnaB), and ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase (nrdF2). In addition, some of the conserved hypothetical genes preceded by the RecA-NDp are putative helicases, DNA polymerases or DNA methylases (e.g. Rv2024c, Rv3263, Rv3644c), which may also be presumed to operate as components of the DNA repair system in M. tuberculosis (Fig. 1) .
The second major group of genes preceded by the RecA-NDp are mobile elements; they include four insertion sequences and nine 13E12 elements, specific for Mycobacteria. The propagation of mobile elements Experimentally determined transcription starts are underlined. Translation starts are in bold, where they are predicted to overlap with the transcription start. Positions conserved in more than 50% sequences are shaded. Arrows represent elements shown to be crucial for recA RecA-NDp promoter activity (10) . Asterisks denote the presence of the LexA-binding box in the promoter region.
generates DNA breaks, which necessitates their efficient repair, hence coordination of transposable elements with DNA damage response is not surprising.
The third group encompasses genes involved in transcriptional regulation, which suggests that the RecANDp promoter may indirectly regulate additional sets of genes through these regulators. This may explain the fact that $20% of genes inducible in a RecA-independent manner could not be associated with the proposed RecA-NDp mediated regulation. Alternatively, induction of some of these genes might not be a result of DNA damage, since analyzed microarrays were done with mitomycin, which does not solely affect DNA. Remarkably, the RecA-NDp promoter precedes two sigma factor genes in M. tuberculosis: SigG (uncharacterized), and SigH, a central regulator of the oxidative stress response. Appropriately, four genes from the SigH regulon (Rv0991c, Rv2466c, trxC and sigE) are induced independently of RecA upon DNA damage (http:// www.blackwellpublishing.com/products/journals/suppmat/mmi/mmi3765/mmi3765sm.htm), although a RecANDp consensus could not be identified in their promoter regions (data not shown). Moreover, several other genes potentially involved in the oxidative stress response reveal the presence of the RecA-NDp in their promoter regions (ahpC, Rv1279), implying that the oxidative stress response may be an important part of the RecA-NDpmediated pathway in M. tuberculosis.
Phylogenetic distribution of the RecA-NDp promoter element
The recA RecA-NDp promoter is not limited to M. tuberculosis, since it is also functional in another member of the Mycobacterium genus, M. smegmatis [10] . Moreover, the major recA promoter in the actinomycete Streptomyces rimosus perfectly matches the inferred RecA-NDp consensus sequence [17] , suggesting the distribution of the RecA-NDp element among different organisms. We have therefore analyzed available recA promoter sequences for the presence of the RecA-NDp. Our analysis revealed the absolute conservation of the RecA-NDp element in all Mycobacterial recA promoter regions, with the exception of Mycobacterium leprae (Fig. 2) . (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, recA RecA-NDp promoter in other representatives of the Actinomycetales order is highly conserved (Fig. 2) . We could not identify RecA-NDp in organisms beyond Actinomycetales order, even in representatives of the same subclass Bifidobacter longum or Rhubrobacter xylanophilus (data not shown).
The finding that the conserved recA RecA-NDp promoter is not restricted to M. tuberculosis, but is rather widespread among the various members of Actinomycetales, suggested that other DNA-damage inducible genes in these organisms may possess the same type of regulation. We therefore inspected a set of representative DNA repair gene orthologues from the sequenced Actinomycetales species for the presence of either a LexA-binding site or the RecA-NDp promoter consensus. Considering the significance of the oxidative stress response in the RecA-independent pathway of M. tuberculosis, the genes ahpC and sigH were also included in the analysis. Our results show that many of these genes lack a recognizable LexA-binding box, but usually possess the RecA-NDp consensus, as in M. tuberculosis (Table 1) . The most conspicuous absences of the LexA-binding box are in Streptomycetes, where recognizable LexA-binding site precedes only their recA, lexA and dnaE2 genes ( Table 1) . On the other hand, absences of the RecA-NDp consensus are notable in DNA repair genes of Corynebacteria, M. leprae and T. whipplei, in accordance with the apparent degeneration of their recA RecA-NDp promoters. While the possibility that a diverged RecA-NDp-like motif regulates some of these genes cannot be excluded, it seems plausible that some parasitic Actinomycetales abandoned the RecA-NDp mode of regulation. Interestingly, some of the analyzed genes (alkA, ahpC, sigH) are preceded by the RecANDp promoter only in certain Mycobacterial species, which is suggestive of species-specific recruitment of genes to the RecA-NDp stress response regulon (Table 1) .
Discussion
Although regulation of several DNA damage inducible genes has previously been reported to depend on LexA in M. tuberculosis [9] , the majority of DNA-damage induced genes in this organism are not targeted by LexA repression, and are instead regulated by an unexplained RecA-independent mechanism [12] . Here we show that these genes share a common motif, which we have identified as an unusual type of promoter, RecANDp. While the presented genomic data support specific association of the RecA-NDp promoter with RecA/ LexA-independent DNA damage induced genes, the physiological relevance of the identified RecA-NDp promoter is corroborated by the available experimental data. In addition to recA, transcriptional analysis of the Rv2719 gene, preceded by the RecA-NDp consensus, confirms that it is experimentally determined transcription start relates to the RecA-NDp promoter [18] . On the other hand, the mutational analysis of the M. tuberculosis recA promoter demonstrates the importance of the defined À10 and À35 elements of RecA-NDp for the promoter activity in vivo [10] . In particular, TTG within the determined À35 region and A-12 within À10 region were shown to be crucial for the promoter activity ( Fig. 1; arrows) . Moreover, mutations in the RecA-NDp promoter region failed to significantly increase the promoter activity, or notably change the induction rate upon DNA-damage [10] , suggesting that differential transcription from RecA-NDp is controlled by positive regulation, possibly by a specific sigma factor.
The concept of regulation mediated by a specialized sigma factor is accepted for M. tubeculosis, and has been described for responses to oxidative and surface stresses [6, 7] . Intriguingly, only 8 nt separate the proposed recognition elements of the RecA-NDp promoter; the sigma factor involved in its recognition has not been described in M. tuberculosis [1] or any other bacteria. However, uncharacterized sigma factors in M. tuberculosis surely offer a number of plausible candidates, and identification of such sigma factors may uncover novel aspects of the DNA damage response in M. tuberculosis. Alternatively, we may speculate that RecA-NDp is recognized by a major sigma factor in complex with an activator protein that binds to its À35 element-binding domain and modifies its preference for the À35 element. An example of this type of activator is the bacteriophage T4-encoded MotA protein [19] .
Given the existence of two distinct DNA damage response mechanisms, what are the possible advantages for maintaining such duplicate regulatory pathways in M. tuberculosis? Hypothetically, the RecA-NDp-mediated mechanism may be important for survival in macrophages, in accordance with our analysis of the results of Schnappinger et al. [14] that the majority of RecA-NDp-controlled genes (most notably radA, lhr, alkA, ahpC, Rv2016, Rv3714c and mobile elements) are induced in the macrophage environment to a significant level. Implication of the RecA-NDpmediated response in the regulation of a variety of genes that include both the basic DNA damage response as well as oxidative stress genes argues for this possibility. Some of the genes preceded by the RecANDp motif also possess a LexA-binding box in their promoter regions [12] , suggesting that the two DNA damage response mechanisms may partially overlap. Accordingly, these genes ( Fig. 1 ) were induced to a significantly lower level in the recA À than in the wild-type strain [12] . Interestingly, M. tuberculosis 13E12 elements employ both the RecA-NDp pathway (our analysis) and the RecA/LexA-dependent mechanism [20] .
The RecA-NDp-mediated DNA damage response is not restricted to M. tuberculosis, as illustrated by the conservation of RecA-NDp promoter elements and its association with DNA repair genes in the majority of Actinomycetales. In the case of the S. rimosus recA gene [17] , Streptomyces lividans dnaN [21] and Mycobacterium smegmatis gyrB [22] this association is supported by experimental data. Furthermore, transcriptional analysis of the S. rimosus recA gene identified the RecA-NDp as the major inducible promoter upon DNA damage, while the distant recA LexA-regulated promoter exhibited only weak activity [17] . Such differential activity has not been observed for the two corresponding recA promoters in M. tuberculosis, suggesting that the RecA-NDp-mediated response is more prominent in Streptomycetes than in M. tuberculosis. On the other hand, the process of secondary loss of the RecA-NDp promoter is likely for some specialized, parasitic representatives of Actinomycetales: while M. leprae, Corynebacteriae or T. whipplei apparently lack the RecA-NDp element, their closely related free-living relatives M. smegmatis, Rhodococcus sp. and Brevibacterium linens possess a highly conserved RecA-NDp promoter (Fig. 2) . Such degeneration of the RecA-NDp elements may correlate with the loss of a specific sigma factor gene in these parasitic Actinomycetales. Accordingly, comparative genome analysis shows that of 13 sigma factor genes found in M. tuberculosis, M. leprae possess 4 [23] , Corynebacterium glutamicum 7 [24] , whereas T. whipplei has retained only one sigma factor gene [25] .
Our analysis also reveals that some species may have recruited specific genes to the RecA-NDp regulon (Table  1) . While the association of oxidative stress genes like sigH and ahpC, or alkA with the RecA-NDp promoter is specific for Mycobacteria, RecA-NDp-mediated regulation of dnaN seems functional in Streptomycetes and Mycobacterium avium, but not in M. tuberculosis. The overlapping transcription and translation starts are expected for many of the genes preceded by the RecANDp promoter, most notably for mobile elements (Fig.  1) . Considering that leaderless transcripts are not uncommon in Actinomycetales, and are usually linked to the genes of secondary metabolism [26, 27] , we may presume that they are recent additions to the RecA-NDp regulon.
Taken together, the RecA-NDp-mediated DNAdamage response mechanism seems to have regulated a basic set of DNA repair genes in the Actinomycete ancestor. Later in evolution, descendants of this organism may have recruited additional genes to the RecA-NDp regulon, adapting their DNA-damage response to their specific environments, while others lost this mode of regulation. It is unclear whether the RecA-NDp-mediated mode of regulation is Actinomycetales-specific, or whether it exists in organisms beyond this order in a more diverged, but related form. However, the lack of correlation of the LexA-binding to the high inducibility of DNA repair genes in some bacteria, like the plant pathogen Xylella fastidiosa [28] , suggests that analogous LexA-independent mechanisms pertain to other bacterial phyla.
